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Here is racy description of a touching little kissing
scene

Oh; nooh, no-f- or shame f pray not so fast i
'

: Why! yoa begin,,! see, to grow unruly ;
What, though x- - suffered joa my hand to clasp, ,
' I did not give you leave to kiss me surely j
Why, sir. I really am quite shock 'd, 1 vow,
To see of late how very rude-you'gro- - . ..

. , Vlhat woold my mother Eay 1 I dare not think !

Oh. dear, if she had caught us I. bow I tremble I
I'm afraid, to-nig- I shall notleep a wink ;

, , Ah, think how yoo'Il oblige me to dissemble ! , ' i
How I shall blush, if I but meet your eye ! ". ' .

: indeed, twos very wrong, you can t deny.

' Pray, pray remove your Band from round my waist,
I must not suffer yoa to sit so near me ;

I'm 'fraid it was wrong to be so close cmbrao'd,
You mean no good by doing so, I fear me.

; My mether warned me of you to take heed ;

, I did not think you'd be so bold, indeed.

" Pray don't approach your lips so close to mine
As you do now you know po one's listenirg ;

Why yon should whisper, then", 1 can't divine. V

if". , And seejruur eyes areaow wilbr misehief .giistening j
Oh, if yon uare agai"riStf erupt anot'ber
Why, really, sir, 1 shall inform my mother.

But if you must do such a naughty thing.
And what so oft you've said is true you love mc

Tertians, dear youth, a simple gold ring.
To grant such favors, might have power to move me ;

Were I your wife, of course 'twould not bo wrong
And then you'd if you pleased, kiss all day lo.o.

Thc Ttrrjrs of Ugliness
The last number of the Democralic Review is oi na- -

menteil (?) with a portrait of Mr. BenncU, of the Her-- 1

aid. It must beronfesseffthat Bennett is not a hand-- j

some man. The Louisville Journal pokes fun at his
likeness in the following pitiless style :

7'here's one thin we wH rea.lily aJmit, an 1 that
is, that if Bennett's portrait be correct, he is the ujrli-- ;

est of the Democratic editors For a while we doubt-- i

ed whether he or a certain neighbor of ours is the tig- -

liest mortal, but the twist in the eyes of Bennett deci-
ded the contest in his favor. We congratulate our
neighbor that there is one editor uglier than himself in
the Democratic ranks.

Bennett's portrait is terrific. Such a thinjr Ought
never to be painted or daguerreotyped. It ought lo be
rnneiilorod n tiAnnl nflr"irf in mnlrp nnvthintr an rpvnl- -" " " '

. m i c ... iv . .:!,,lu m V.m ,uert" 1" 1 i" "
to monopolize so much ugliness. If Bennett's ugliness
conM be distributed over a thousand faces, it would
make each of them intensely, hatefully ugly. He
ought not to be permitted lo go into the streets with-- !

out a blanket over his awful frontispiece. No won- -

ler lhat so many of the New York children die of con-- l
vulsions, since Bennett is permitted to walk abroad
with uncovered face. Wo once heard of a man's- - face
that was so ugly lhat it was placed on andirons for
the purpose of frightening children from the fire with
much effect. No child dared to approach the andirons,
and liability lo combustion from cause was greatly
lessened. If Bennett's ugly likeness were stamped on
fire places, the effect would he decidedly bad, for ihe
children would not dare to go near enough to the fire
to keep warm, and would become-fros- t bitten and per-

haps frozen to death.
We cannot conceive of any reason why anything

should be so ugly as Bennett. He is uglier than a
half starved hyena. He is ugliness perfected. There
is a thoroughness about his ugliness which defies com-

petition. When Mirabeat: described himself as a li-g-

that had had the small pox, lid placed a Tery ugly
idea in everybody's min:!, but it was beautiful when
compared with Bennett's face. When Appelles made
his beauly, his Venus, he took an eye from one wo-
man, a nose from another, a mouth from a third, and
so on until the Venus was completed in her more than
earthly beauty. Now, if any Appelles or artist of any
appellation, wished to make the most indubitably per-
fect representation of ugliness, he would not be com-
pelled to take features from several very ugly persons,
but all he would be compelled to do would be to get
Bennett's face, and the enterprise would be accom-
plished.

A Kentucky Scliool.
We extract the following from one of Willis' west-

ern
I

letters, lately published in the Home Journal :

"I waited Darley at my elbow to sketch ihe inte-
rior of this school. Unconsciousness makes beautiful
pictures tho rudeness and grotesqueness of real life
groupings rather adding than otherwise to iheir effect.
While three or four of tho girls just entering upon
awkwardhood, had their heels on the benches and sat
with their chins on iheir knees, feeling of their toes,
there were three or four younger ones, wilh grace and
beauty enough to equip angels the heaven they were
leaving behind them still radiant in their delicious lit-

tle faces. One I could have taken to my bosom with
hug and stolen (to adopt and add to ihe " Orion's

belt of three' who form my constellation at home ;1 a
little fairy lying flat on her slomach on the top of a
sloping desk, and with her hee's in the air, and her
cheek in her hand, loo busy with her spelling book
lo notice our coming in. Her heaps of curls were
masses of brown tanned lighter at the curves, and the
russet red of her cheek wa beaming with tranquil
health eyes large and steady, hand plump and ditty,
shoulders and back bare, and frock ragged. There she
lay learning lo spell ; and meantime more beautiful than
she will be when the spelling' is learned, and better
worth admiring and loving than when her heels are
kept down and her rags changed to the petticoats of
womanhood. How out of time and place come the
things we most want in this world ! I am inclined to
think Eden is still arnnnd us Its loveliness and hap-
piness are only misled, mislabelled and unrecognised

"Of the troops on hoard the bench provided for the
jacket and trouser department of the school, one half,
at least, were picking the clay from between the logs,
and so getting a look at the open air outside ; and
they had so far succeeded that the four walls let- - in
the light like a honeycomb. There was one window

a hole sawed through one of ihe logs, that is to
say but the main supply of light came through the
door. Near this stood the tall, erect, majes.'ie form
of the schoolmaster certainly tho largest supply of
dignity for the money twenty-fiv- e dollars a month)
which I had yet seen in my travels. How so hand-
some a man could see-himsel-

f in the glass, once a
day, and keep lhat school for the pay, I presume
Providence knew and provided : but he seemed to me
to have nature's ticket on his brow for the govern-
ment of older minds.''

An artist might make a beautiful picture of this.
's hwever Palpable enough to the eye as it is..

A Hole ix mis Brtkches :A correspondenl of an
exchange relates ihe folowinp anecdote ot a prominent
lawyer in Alabama, who, by the way, is considered a
" character :"'

" M. has a habit rather an elegant one, I a Imit
of feizing the seat of his inexpressibles, and pulling
them energelically up and down, in the heat of debate
especially when addresing a jury, leaning over, with
his face nearly to theirs, as if lo read in theireyes the
fate of his cause; wilh the nether end of his person
apparently suspended in the air by his hands, he pre-

sents an attitude that would make Patience on a mon-
ument forget her province. Often he relinquishes
his hold ot the above-mentione- d, and seizes hold of
his coatline, pulling It up and down , a' a la modede
breeches.

Upon one occasion .before the jury,. hi was making
his pet gesture, and certainly, with ' great efivct,' for
not only the jury, the addience, but his Honor him-
self, with .

: attempts tci maintain the dig-
nity of the ermine. M. saw the effect of . his speech
with decided satisfaction, he ma'de a palpable hit: The
Judge was smuggling a laugh the jury were laugh-
ing the outsiders were roaring with laughter eveiy-bod- y

was enjoying the scene.' And no wonder I Bill
had that day put on a pair of pants with a hole in them
and what he 6tipposed was his coat tail was the neth-
er end of that garment in which ancient poets describe
Nessws as being to restless f., ,.... i

Signals.-- The lamps ned on railroads in England
are of three. coIorsT-re- d, lo signify danger ;; green to
denote caution ; and white to indicate safety. ,. Applied
to trains, in motion white implies .that full speed. may
be attained fgreen proceed slowjyred stop. ' :r ' ''
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Professional and Business Cards.
n. I. HOLMES,

. tTORNEY AT LAW, Wilmington, N. C.
A ( fiiecon corner of Front and rriucess street?, under
Tronl oflicc. .. v9-t- f

( OHKLll S DuPUK,
jtjIIOLE.ALK and l'etnil l)caler in JJrvx, Mcdicints,

Chrmkals, Point, Oil, Dijp. Ktujf, (J law, Perfumc-V'Z'ira- ,.

Old Liquors, Funry Ailtt 'cs, c, ilarkct
t,;i-- rf. Wilmington, N. ('..
""'si" Prescript iocs carefully compounded by experienced j

March 10r,fon::.

0MMI?'ION AND FOKWAllDINCr AGENT, Wir.-- j '

j;!g ro.v, N. G., will attend to the sole or purchase of
; i j, i cx, and will ehip with dispatch all consignments marie

tol.im. . ept. 24, 1:32 3 Gin
j

S. M. WEST, j

a:iJ C'oitimls&ion ."Iri clianl, i

A lf-- tf 'ilininton, N

WILLIAM A. UWYKtt, j

1 KKItAL Ajrcut. Forivni'din & Commission -
IT cn ant. I t.iko c ia iuforminz nv.fri.wj, tht I

,r(yiarei 10 Rive aa ousincss cnirus'eu xo me, emen'm
inJ 'personal attention. 1 have a wharf for Nav:tl Stores,
iritii aiorilc accommodation.1?, Spirit House, and Warehouse,
ijiirigiimcnt.-- i of Naval fctored for sale or shipment, and all
j j Is of country produce solicited. Cash advances' made on
CMi?njnents.

Wilmington, N. C , June 4. 1852 39-- 1 2in

A. J. ?t T. .T. J(tXE,
AVST"."ATj Agents, Forwarding nrd Coiniui?ion Mer- -

GX (h ints, xNortn water street. Wilmington. M . C. 37

p. 1TKEJIAM, GEO. IIOCSTON.

FKKEMA & HOUSTOS, Wilmington, K. C,
JJ. C. FREEMAN & CO., Sew York,

MERCHANTS AND FACTORS.

rn wi'r. '
01 E ( AblENlEli, Willow Spring, on Second St.,If below Dock street, ilmington, N. C, is prepared to

. nrrvi f nr nr ivhw c w i r nm-i- n c ..im r t
IsanilliiCiui e v i.i uj ul.hu,-- , .irii, iwi'iir, r ijij
TL'l'.S, Lc-- , and do all m inner of Job Work ia his line, at

shell est notice. Ll-l.V- J

.TESSl'I s, 3IOORI0,
.uai.iHiuuiri-r- s ana ans; .roi lliPIi-;i-

i

and 2:5 Commerce street, Philadelphia.
linoK. iiuiHititic iiiu .M.uiuia i iipt'i maou in oruer.
lilies bought in large or srn-il- l (quantities at all times, and

(; 'uarket price paid
'March 23th, 1S3 1 2-l- y

D. L. ISi;itIJAXT,
TIIOLI ALE AND RETAIL DEALER in Tobacco,

Cigars and Snuff, (under Mozart Hall, next door to
poller & Hart's.) Front-stree- t, Wilmington. N. C. 4:1

KIM.KSIME, ROTI1WELL & McAl'SLAX,
riKNLli AL Agents and Commission Merchants, North
VT Water Street, Wilmington, N. C.

.Mar.-- 20", 12 2-l- y

HOTII WELL i McAVSLAX,
in Staple Dry Goods nnd Groceries, Aorth

D Water Street, Wilmington, N. C.
iiv h 2i, 1852 2iMy

MILKS t'OSTIX,
T'Icrt 2iaii t ,q3m:.iissios Wilmington, N C.

r.Ei":ns TO
E. P.. II alt., Esq., Frcsident Branch Bank of the tate ;

T'lis. II. Wrioht. Est., President lai.k of Cure F ir ; O.
f-- 'arsi.kv, E.'i , President Commercial Bank Wilming-Itr-.

N'.C. 'v7
V. HOW AltO,

nROCEJt, SlIji C'liau.llcr, niul Commlssloii Mfi
U chant, South Water Street, Wilmington, N. C, will
make liberal cash advances on all consignments of produce
to them iu Wilmington, or to Peter Van Ness & Co., New
fork. 21v7

WILlCI.SSON fc ESLER,
Oralcis In Confectionary, fruit, Xuts, Tojs,

V Ftney Articles, Perfumery, Tobacco. Segars, &c. &c,
IViiolfiale and Retail, Market Street, Wilmington, N. C.

C. PIYEIIS,
1 rM PACTCliEU and Oealcv in Hats, Caps, Umbrcl- -
JL m, and Walking Canes, of every description, whole- -
sale and retail. Aoriu siue .iarKei-siree- i, v limingion, . vj

j.'M. nomxsoiv,
Hi'ORTRR mid IJcalcr in Hardware, Tron, Stoves,

Front-stree- t, 3 doors South of Market, W

m:ng:o:i. N. C.

AVILLIAM II. LIPPITT,
uniOLESLE ami Itclail Irust, and Dealer in

V Taints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, Window Glass, Garden Seeds,
P.vfnmery, Patent Medicines, &c. &c, corner of Front ami
Iirkt't-stv- t cts, immediately opposite Shaw's old stand, Wilm-

ington,
j

N. C. 5 '

Till'. I, A lit; EST SILK, HIHliOX, 4XU TUI3IM1XG
HOUSE IN NEW YORK. j

THOMAS G. S'i'EA R S, importer and jedjber of SILKS, :

I MILLINERY, and FANCY GOODS, lb'2 Hroadway,
i

has now in store and is daily receiving and offering
at tli Lowest Prices, a complete assortment of (roods in his

j

m. comprising all the various styles and designs, consis- -

;;n'ot lilack :ini Jbaiuy Mlks. a'iuicvmus, iii- - '

, Mnwls. Ti'imiaiiix. Koiinct Rumoiii. 'l aiielii
ml ''alin Rihlxtns, Dress Ti Immini's of all Hurts,
Etiibroldcrirs, I'mith ami EnIisli Crapes, Crape
".Uses, UU Crnvnts, Olcvr of sSI Rinds, Si Jit Lace
Mitts, Dairies, L:itc., AVltllc Oood, Hosiery, L. C.
IMIifs.
Th' undersigned would invite the attention of his friends
sl tho trade generally. 1 le will offer great inducements to

and Short Time Buyers
THOMAS G. STEARNS. Ki2 llroadway.

Between Liberty street and Maiden Lane.
'

N. Y.
!'". "'), 1S52. 17-l- v

HATS. C APS AM) STIIAAY aSt!I)S.
NSOX TAYLOR, No. 1(0 Broadway. New York,

A Manufacturer and Commission dealer in HATS, CAPS,
M'ivAW GOODS, HATTER S' STOCK", TRIMMINGS,

A. T.'s long exj ericnec in these. part ictihir branches of
i;ines. joined to his faeilities in the manufacturing, ena-hi-

tu offer inducements to purchasers that cannot bo
f those who ymrebasc their goods at second or third

lis presoiit stock is extensive and well assorted for
ti ieoimtrv trade, and will be constantlv added to bv fresh
'l' irtiitiuns, and from hi own manufactory. Particular
r'itioa paid to orders by mail. Doc. 31 17-3-

.NOTICE.
THE subscriber respectfull r informs his friends, and the

citizens of r.laden countv. that he has taken A. McKin- -
Vs stand in Llizabeth. for the nurnose of carrying on
J'HAUXBSS MAh'EIXG BUSINESS of every deierin- -

lion On ns r.Mso'l'llil" tinm n s txwjUil,- -

April 1(. KV 32-t- f

PIAVO.S Ml'SIC.
T UK under-!- r.od rcsiieelfullv informs the citizensi

if Wil m in a ton and vieinitv that he has opened) i n
i, ' J mi .wilVKer, SirCCl, aooiu inu wiiuiiu
wk'l. whore he intcn.U t. n fomnlete assortment of

VN'i is f tho mst celebrated manufacture. N'o. (i, 6L
una 7 I'i.um.-- ;, l?,wowoo.l Cases, and with thcla- -
t liniru',

. ... j . T:..,. :.t..,,nnia li.irn Viron Sidi'ftcd.
i i i v. c ui;u uifrLM.o u,i t -- i....

! lain-i'l- r, and ho I lion f.no foiil'ident to jruarantee
''in to hi .ui!ori(ir in t.:. li........ :inl work'nansbiri to any

...... .. v,1, r.,
. ,,.,.".e it ii! . in. t ii n m.irL-,- . li.-- .

.,rn e win sen iiiciu- - - ,,i it i iv i. y 1 ' - -
:,-;- oi'k prices,

t.cnb-- keeps, nnd1 s onsf!ntlv rr-r'- vinfl'. the latest and
Vst fashion:,!.!., .Music for Piano and nil other instruments.

.Tran-o-iioi- iis with Northern Publishers are such, that
''enabled. f0 any ordered piece, cither published

I.m
uarn;ie or jH t!li, eountfy in ,ircc ,?s. He will attend
'J orj.-r- from Strm" or Brass Hands, either for ir.stru- -

'iliMir ir,.. in,.. ,.1 11...: ... 1. .i !,.,-;- ,,.
V!UJ ue.-paii.-ii, ii.iiiijt'r. ', .T

u.ieoti the Wilmington Amateur Brass Band du- -

hi'lp-:l- t
b ''if"dhs.

iiiiios taki n in exchange.
' or'lors for .Mu.-i- e or Instruments from the country, will

ffl'tiy at tended to. HERMANN L. SCIIK El NE'.i,
PiJ' (12!ii.-f- i.tf Professor of Music.

Writ,tcv'1!c Ncwhern Newbernian, and Golds- -

"'"mucin coi'y .1 times, ami sena uiu anu niaiKcu
io sb,,.riber.

TAYLOR'S TKMPRRAXCR HOT ML..
T tv to inform the

.yt'iance Community and the Public in gen-'.- at

ne still oa l.o loni' for the last
!' keep the above-name- d house on strictly Tem- -

,"' , rinifb.i...t. ' riv.j.
Iu! for r.:ist f:inr3 ho. would air iin invite all who

qntc-t- ,

comfortaldc and cheap home, while stopping!
1,1 ?i vobim a call. This house is well locarc.i

r.a-T- nu'IK h"' N'- - 23Cortlandt,-street- , near Broad- -

"!; ''".'Ii ng of most of the Meamnoars una jau- -
:V"e oty. " ELDAD T.WLOU

i'mmry 1.3. 1?C3 19 3m

Tilt
U'J3CliTjor bna lanl ... n lurm of VftarS. of TI. YV .

. . -iwn I.'. 1
- his fire-pro- of store, with Uis wnarves,

5nW vnditif" to take especial care of Spirits Turpentine
r;a l",.a.Vi'l Stores committed to his care. The W are- -
l C HI. 'I I. nwn to be the best and safest place in town
"i. ,r.'e of r.. t r no'tllv "lll"u, liillU, VjUIU) i .U",

Hiaf'i ntne,n four large new sheds, where Spirits
i

and i
"pt from tho rain and sun- - lle is PrePare1 to

flt ;H a
""'IN or sell, all kinds of produce sent to bis care.

" ticffa !l(t'ances when required
vn Jt'A

10 refer to the following gentlemen: it. v .
Dawson, O. G. Parsley, and Thoa. II. WrigH,

MILES COSTIN,
Brown's wharf, Wilmington, N. C.?!!!12;1852

WlNfJ.20 baskets of superior quality,
L. N. BARLOW: '

Do.lo.v 2 insertions; . v"V
D6
Dd.
Do; v dtf.v..v.dd:::::.,do..:.i... w.

Ah' trzt ri 4a do .ViV l. ;.v ;i8 uo
Do. do. 0,'
Do. do. 12 do, . . . . .do . .. . . dd . , v .-- .ivy .20 00

rjAavertieemenia ordered to be continued on iub insine
charged r raarB far eacn rnsertidn after the Cr
i ATjy iave'rtiseiueni opon Vhfch f&Vnklr''f.tiiicrtloos
i6t marked, will be continued until of4ercd dut,! a'nd chofgt a
25 coot a eraquare for eaeh insertion. ; ; i : ? '

A liberal discount will be mad on advertisement exceed
ing one sWire;: ithren paVliahtd f months Cash in jid"

No iidvOTffsmen.JrefleeHnit irpoft pfitat 'ctai-aet- f

can, uuaer circumstances, oe wanwwu -

3
Symptoms or Oil MiiVigMc!When ft woDisn W

gins drinking' her tea Without eagarftitt's tt'fnp-- '
torn. When a Woman begins reading stories in bed

that's a symptom.-AVheri'sh- d ighs on nehrtnfj of
a Wedding that's a Fjmptortilr,'Vhett hcS'hciriS to
tell how many offers sbe has refused that's K sympj
torn. When she -- begins to ealt raeri deceitful creaV
tares and' says she ifboldnTl bare ne for, tjio world

that's a decided symptom. When 'sbe? Changed'
her shoes every tjme .she comes in'ater a walff "

that's a syrnpfom. ' When she ruuit bave'a little (Jog
trotting after her," and when she says a servant girl
has no business to have a sweetheart that's! a' symp-
tom. r, ' ".' .''- -

When siic beslns fo tab her finsorS 6v4r ' cn
and tables tosee if they are dusty that's n Kjrhp-torn- ."

When she goes to bed wit h her stpefcirigs and
flannel nightcap on that's ft symptonf. : When she
puts her fingers before her mouth when inlklng.Jcst
you might discover, her false 'teeth thatV' a symp-
tom. When she begins to talk of theunjatjc pafns
in her elbows and knees that's an unfailing symp-
tom. When she begins to talk about ' th(i 'dangers
of cUmp felT'and Uwecc$8Jty, qfexcluding the sold
air that's a symptonu ..

v
."'-

t
In short, when she becornesa loan, crabbed, snnrJ''

pish, ricketty concern, displaying cheeks parsed up
with wrinkles, and a form ns spare as a hanimer, in-

stead of the rosy plumpness of youth, or the mellow
rotundity of matronly expansion she may' be seft
down as a sure specimen of old matdisrrf. 't

Brooklyn Eagle 1

PUEMONITORT St.MPTOMS OP AN On" BACIIEtOR.
Fanny Fern indites the following characteristic pro-
duction, as an offset to tho article entitled "Symp-
toms of Old Maidism," published above :? :

,
'

When he cuts a certain number "of litlle sriuarrf
bits of paper every night, and lays them ori, "hi ti.i
let table, ready to wipe his razor when he shav-- ?

the morning that's a symptom. When he can f

his finger straight in his gloves, for fear'of fricti
of the knuckles that's a symptom" W'hen he le';u'
a friend in the middle of the evenins', ; to av.id'
walk home with a lady that's a symptom1. r Win-h-

keeps his hat on in a lecture room till the lan;'
permitted " minute, on account of a draft that' .

symp ora When ho wears a' large moustache no
beard to conceal certain defects that's a symptof.
When he turns a huge coat collar np over his ; ear
every time there is a cloud in the sky that's a symp
torn. When he refuses a hymn book in church,

ha don't like to be seen using glasses that'
symptom. When he can't go to sleep until he hn
ascertained whether the seam of .the sheet is precise
ly in the middle of the bed-tha- t's a symptom
When an anthracite fire and a wadded wrapper have
greater charms for him than a bright eye, jinglin
bell and a tele a tete under a buffalo robe that's' a
symptom. When a whiskey punch and flannel itn

"

nightcap arc the ne plui ultra of his earthly felicity
that's a symptom. When he c;ills women Vhu'rh

bugs," he says pshaw !"' io children, 'and ;has .-
-.

growing partiality to stuffed rocking chairs and well
aiied linen that's a symptom.

f

Storv with a Morau Wo.hopc none of 6ur par-
ticular friends will apply to themselves the portrait
displayed in the following sktch :

Some years ago Mr R., an Arr.erican gentleman,
having discovered some new process bv which ho
thought money could be made in England, conclu-
ded to try his fortune in London. Very soon after
his arrival, he presented himself at the office of one
of the leading journals, and requested to see the ed-
itor, lie was desired to give his name and business,
which he did, and an answer was speedily brought
that the editor was engaged. By dint of great ur-
gency, he at last succeeded, in making his way to
the room of the sub-edito- r, and, having nercr futimf
any difficulty in obtaining a hearing from gentlemen
of the pres in his own coantryi" where the time of
an editor is considered almost public property, ho
proceeded at once to explain his discovery, supposing
that it would be received as a favor, and duly glori-
fied, as a matter of course, in the next day's impres-
sion ! Before ho had fairly made his bejrinninj:,
however, the sub-edit- or cut him short, politely but
nrm:y, oy saying he had no time to fpare, and that
he presumed his visitor's object was to havo his dis-
covery noticed. " Why. yes, sir, I Rhould like
" it'ean1 be done, sir, without trouble; write what-
ever you like, it shall go in : of course you wM leave
your name and address. The clerk in the office will
arrange with you as to terms. Good morning, sir.'
Finding himself bowed out, Mr. R. went to the office
where he was furnished with pen, ink, and paper,
sat down, and in the course of some twenty minutes
produced an editorial paragraph of perhaps, twice
that number of lines. This he handed to the clerk,
merely asking whether it would appear the next

1

day. -

" Certainly, sir. Editorial 1''
?

"Yes, sir, in the editoral columns."
" I presume you would not wish it in tho largest

typo usd in the paper'
'Why, yes, sir, I should prefer that."

"In that case, sir, the charge willb ten' guineas J
if in smsiller, five."

Air. II. touk his manuscript, and withdrew.
'a

Composting. The practice of composting, though
one of the highest practical importance to the agri-
culturist, is nevertheless one that has unfortunately
attained hut a limited adoption among farmers, and
especially among those who most need the assistance
of manure. '

Everything of a vegetable origin, is capable ofThc-comi- ng

food for plants, and conoequen'.ly is of valuo
in the business of composting.

4

The farmer as he looks down upon apparently nn-succu-

and adust mosses, which so scantily clothe
with a bristle-lik- e foliage, the steri'o fence, or the
clifted rock, is ready to inquire, perhaps with a sense
of contempt, how such productions can be rendered
of value in the fecundation of soils, or the matura-
tion of .valuable crops ; or how the haulm from which
to all appearance, every particle of sustenance has
been extracted, or the dry leaves of the fores t, borne
upon the wings of the lightest breeze, as if rejected
by nature, can be rendered serviceable in the great
labor of enriching the soil, and imparting vigor, an--

sustenance to vegetable forms. , . . ,

. All vegetable fibrous matters consist ofcarbon ox
ygen and hydrogen; three principles which may"'.
regarded as stricily indispensable to vegeMiblr'lifo"
In one hundred parts of this substance, we find : by
analysis, of carbon, 52.5, oxygen, 42 3,hydxo2en,5.ii.
Plants, however, contain other matters besidcj filr --

nitrogen is one of their essential constituents.; T
is very often, and with good propriety, called'vegeia'
ble ; albumen ; and' the decomposition of this irapor
tant ingredient of tho vegetable economy, gives ris
to another substance, viz: amm;nia, which is itself a
Compound of nitrogen and hydrogen.1 This is a gas-
eous anl highly soluble substance, and an invariable
and never faiUng.conslituent of humus ; theprexencp
of which in every soil is perhaps iho true source l

high and substantive fertility, and which it is ihe ob
ject of all'comDosing efforts to produce. By a little
caro and" attention a farmer may very easily dnnldr
or even quadruple the amount of bis; mnnnrvnrd
this two fromjsources, which will(nrer at all dimin-
ish the valus of the premises whence they aro pro
cured, but the reverse. Let every farmer consider
this subject. German'toum Telegraph. .'?- -

: - t it., -- ;.: o
A fellow coming out of the tavcrrrone icy morn-

ing, rather blut, fell on the door step Trying to
regain his footing, be remarked, 44 if, as tho Bible
says, the wicked stand on slippery' places,.,! nius
belong to a different class, for it is more than I can
4o."

-- :v,- ': r":..;;' Moot Points. Wheher the ancient Jlehrews were
not invariably tried by Jewry ? , ' ' ;

.: Whether public, vocalists who singout of lune can
be legally. addressed for uttering, false notes Lthn--- "

Whether a blind "marj can be bold, liable Jor a bill
payable at sight 1 Punch; . ,

' ". ....., ,t, l" " " " , i '
i iV tf: "

, Eyes are the Electric Telegraph of the, hearty that
will rend a message any distance ju a : language only
known to the two souls who correspond." v '
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General Notices.

STATE OK SOUTH CAROLISA,
New Hanover Colwtv.

WHEREAS, complaint upon oath hath this day been
two of the Justices cf the Peace for theState and County afforesaid. by Benjamin Ilallett, ef thesaid County, that two certain male slaves belono-in- to himnamed LUTT, ag.-- about twenty-tw- o years, fiVefect fouror hye incnes high, and black, formerly belonging to LottU liliam?, of Onslow county : and HOC, aged about sixteenyears, five feet high and black ; have absented themsolvr

from their said master s .service, and are sii posed to be lur- -
king about this county, committing acts of felon v and other
misdeeds: These are tkrefore, in the nar.ie of the State,aforesaid, to command tho said slaves forthwith to'
return home to their master ; and we do herebv, by virtue
of the Act of ihe Gt:ncral Assembly in such cases made andprovided, intimate and declare, tiiat if the said LOTT and
BOB, do not relurn home and surrender themselves imtnedi
ately after the publicat ion of these presence, that any nerson
may kill and destroy the said slaves by such means as' he or
they may think fit, without accusation or impea .anient of
any crime or offence for so doing, and without incurring any
penalty or forfeiture thereby.

Given under our hands and seals, this 23th day of Februa-
ry, 1853. ' W. N. FEDEX, J. P.. Seal.l

W. C. HETTENCOURT, J P., el.
$100 REWARD.

ITUFTY DOLLAR will be given for Negro LOTT, and
Fifteen Dollars for BOH, for their confinement in New

Hanover Jail, or Feventy-Fiv- e Dollars for LOTT'S head,
and Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars for HOB'S head, delivered to the
subscriber in the town of Wilmington.

March 2.1, 2ti-- tf BENJAMIN IIALLETT.

GEORGIA TCKPKXTINB LAXD FOR SALE.

T subsci iber has for sale 71,000 AC RES OF LAND f
in Clinch countv. originally H are csunty, Georcia. JJ'

in tracts of 490 acres each, but lying in bodies, containing
from two to twenty lots. Nearly all of this land is well
adapted to the Turpentine business. It lies on the head wa- -
tcrs of ,,1C Suwannee, which is navigable during tl:e winter
"d spring months for small crafts. A Railroad is being

bnilf .,m Innn t. i!...,TO;,.i, f.unn...v.....i :Z
the United States, and running West, and, it is believed,
will run through Clinch county. These lands '"ill be sold in
tracts to suit jmrchasers, who may want as much as 5,000
acres. A considerable deduction would be made to any one
purchasing the whole. The above lands vfcre bought of the
State, and the title is undoubted, of which the purchaser
can be assured before payment is required. Some of the
lots are well adapted to the culture of Sea Island Cotton.
Clinch county lies immediately on the Florida line,

A Map of the county will be in the hands of Mr. William
A Williams, of Wiiiningten, some time in the month of
March, or by the 1st of April.

MANSFIELD TE1HIANCE.
Columbus, Geo.. February, 1833. 2(-- 3t

LIBEUTV SI OVEWOliKS A "
1 I IOLLOW-WAR.- E

POlXOltY, Pl)i!nUIlin.
The undersigned respecfully inform the public, that hav-

ing still further enlarged and'improved their WORKS, and
increased their facilities, they nrc now prepared to execute
orders, for stoves, hollow-ware- , &c, on the most reasonable
terms. They invite the attention of SOUTHERN and
WESTERN MERCHANTS, to their large and extensive
assortment of NEW PATTERNS, all of which have been
got rp at great expense, combining originality and beauty
of design, durability, utility and economy in their operation,
comprising the most complete and varied of
STOVES ever offered for sale ; consisting of Liberty Air
Tight Cook, for wood or coal ; Complete Cook ; Star Air
Tight ; Star Franklin ; Star Radiator; Fire King Radiator;
Improved Jenny Lind ; Cannon Stoves ; Bases ; Bare Cylin-
ders, Bar Rooms : Radiator Plates ; Tea Kettles Ranges;
Gas Ovens. &c, &c.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS desirous of ordering by let-
ter, can have a list of prices sent by mail, containing draw-
ing? and descriptions of all the different varieties of stoves,
&e. ABHOTT & LAWRENCE.

Feb. m Brown St., above Fourth, Philadelphia.

M;iV SIOIi HOOK PATENT NOTES I

Till HARP OF THE SOUTH;
A ticjr and extaifire rol'vvtion of Church Mune. I I. B.

H'oodlmri, author of the Dulcimer, Liber JMnsicu's, &c.

THIS book embraces many new features, and, it is
believed, will be found tho most comprehensive,

attractive and useful work of the kind ever issued. It has
been prepared in answer to numerous calls from the South
and West, and embraces the Gems from all the most popu-
lar round note books in the country, together with much new
Music written expressly for its pages. 15y special arrange-
ment, the right to use the favorite compositions of Lowei.t,
Mason, Esq., the distinguished composer and editor, has
been obtained, and a careful selection from his very popular
works, the Handel and Haydn Society's Collection ; The
Boston Academy's Collection ;Ti f. Caemina Sac ua, (of
which last work alone over 300,000 copies have been sold.)
and others, has been made. Selections have also been made
from the works of Thomas Hastings and William B. Buad-r.n:- v,

Esqs. as well as from the other most distinguished
American and Foreign Composers. The choicest pieces have
also been inserted from The Dulcimer, by Mr. Woodbuky.
a work which has had the astonishing sule of 125,000 copies
in the short time since its publication.

Some idea of the extent and variety of this work may be
given b3 mentioning that beside a very largo number of
Psalm and Hymn Tunes of all Meters, Anthems, and Set
Pieces, for all occasions, and Revival Hymns, and Music, it
also contains a large number of Juvenile Songs for the Sab- -

bath School and Social Circle, and a collection of Secular
Pieces, but of a Moral Cast, for the use of Singing Schools,
&c. To ihe whole is prefixed The Elements of Mtrsic
M de Easy", being a full exposition of the subject, illustra-- !

ted by numerous Exercises and pleasing pieces for cla.--s prnc-- !

tice. Teachers, Choristers and others interested arc invited
to examine this work. Retail price $1 00.

1 or sale by Lippincott, Grambo& Co., Philadelphia ; W.
B. Smith & Co., Cincinnati ; 11. Crittenden, St. Louis ;

A. Carter. Charleston ; T. S. I'idgood & Co., Mobile ; and
by book s Hers generally. Published by Mason Brothers,
(late Mason & Law.) New York.

February 2tth, 1353. 25-3- m

FINAL NOTICE.
LL persons having demands against the Estate of Capt.A. Charles Burns, are requested to be rendered according

to law, to the subscriber on or before t lie Kith ot June next,
as the Estate will be closed immediately after that day.

TUGS. W. GORE. Adm'r.
Little River, S. C, Jan. 3rd, 1853. J J9:t,0j

TO THE FARMERS AND PLANTERS.
STORE AND FOR SALE, at manufacturer's prices,IN of Messrs. R. Sinclair & Co. 's improved thirty inch

French Burr Stone Corn Mills, for plantation use warrant,
ed to grind from four to five bushels of fine Meal per hour
with four ordinary size horses. Those who are in want of a
first rate Mill will please call and examine, or address

D. L. BUR BANK, (sign of the Turk,)
July 213 Front-stree- t, Wilmington, N. C.

tiit: iusotiikiis' steamboat company,
BANKS'S LINE is prepared with , -- sOilSteamers " Brothers" nnd " Douglass," tSi

and a compliment of Tow Boats, to carry with dispatch all
Freights shipped by their, between Fayetteville and Wil-
mington, or to any intermediate landings on the River.

JOHN BANKS, Ag't, Wilmington.
D. & W. M'LAUliEN, Ag'ts, Fayetteville.

1850 3 6mSept. 24,

SOIM) RESIDENCE FOR SALE.
mllE subscriber offers for sale a desirable residence jfj
X on Wrichtsvillo Sound, containing about 90 acres

of r.nnd w it h a cood DWELLING, Kitchen and
ni!ii.r out bouses. About twenty-fiv- e acres of the tract is

cleared. Terms will be accommodating.
A,mi,tA JOHN A. SANDER
Fch.'2fith, 1353. 25-(- t

Lime, Time. 1 ,000 barrels Lincolnville Whitr
LIME, Also, Calcined Plaster, Plastering Hair. Fire
Brick, and Hydraulic Cement ; 1,000 bbls. Lime, &c. For
sale by C, & K. 15. WOOD,

Tan. 2, '52 17vS Cont motors and Builders.

Coacli anrt Carriage Manufat lory Clinton, X. C.

T)OLD ROBIN HOOD & SON would respect-vgj- gj

fllv inform tke citizens of Sampson countySK
and public generally, that they will carry on the above busi- -

. . , .i i i i c it i nri'n'iri i in iiiii.ncss iu all its various iiniia-in.'."-
. f.r r,

'the PATENT SPRIXtr BUGGY, having purchased the
rio-Ii- l for tbt eon ntv : and hope by strict attention to busi
ness to merit a share of public patronage. I hey warrant ai

their work to be made of the very best materials, and should
anv of it fail iu twelve months, with fair usage, either in
workmanship or material, it will be repaired without ehage.
Persons wishing to buv would do well to call and examine
for themselves, as they'donot intend to be surpassed for style,
elegance and durability.

REPAIRING done in the neatest manner, at short

n0tJKS-Mi- ll Ink & Gudgeons, made and warranted for ten
Cast-ste- el Roundshavcs mado andyears, for $10. Also,

warranted
Clinton. May 14, 1S52 36-t- f

TUST RECEIVED FROM PniLADELPIIIA.-u- f) prs.

J Ladies Kid and Morocco Lace Boots ; 50 do. Child s do.

do. do.; 25 prs. Child's Pink and Blue Kid Slippers. Also,

a large lot of Sole Leather, and Shoe Maker s findings, for

sale its cheap as the cheapest. Boots manufactured to or-

der of superior workmanship and best materials ; and re

pairing done in a neat ana-- -ui&s

Fashionable Boot and Shoe Store, Market street.

March 1st, 1853.

$33 REWARD.
-- : ttv txr v e.m ihn subscriber, about the loth

December, 1852, his negro man CAESAR. Sai l

is about 50 years of age, black complexion, and
n(rro ,. . u ..u-- o Mo ia fuinnosed to be.

SSg fa he Shborhd of Mr. Miller or Mr. PearsalP,
The above reward W1 be pdPlantafion in Dupfin county.

1- -theFor hi, delivery to me or h eoafinemin

; MORNING, MARCH 18.

lirugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, &c.
j

" DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS, , j

THE subscriber has just returned from the North, . where i

has purchased direct from the manufactures ahdlm- - I

porters, a large stock, carefully selected, which he offers at "

the lowest prices, consisting in part of:
DRUGS & MEDICINES. Castor Ooil, by the gallon,!

bottle and dozen : Epsom Salts; Bine Mass ; Jalan ; Ipe--j
eac ; Rhubarb : Sei.llitz and Soda Powders ; Haskell & Mer-- !

rick's and Schiftlin &. Co's Select Powder? : Sago: Arrow I

Root; Barley ; Mace ; Ginger; Allspice; Squills; Opium,
-

Ike.
CHEMICALS. --200 oz. Sulih. Quinine, "Powers &

Weight man ;" 20 lbs. Calomel ; (ioz. Mi! pit. Morphiue : 20 j
lbs. Pio-t- o Carb. Iron ; Act: Lead : Sulph. Ziuc ; Cit Iron i

and Quiuiuo ; Tanniu ; Valerianate of lruu; Valerianate of;
Zinc. '

PAINTS 10,000 ibs. White Lead, pure ; 5000 lbs. White j

Lead, extra ; 2,0M) lbs. White Lead, No.l : 1,0)0 Yellow
Ochre in Oil ; 1,000 Spanish Brown in Oil;. 1000 Venetian!
Red do.; 500 Chrome Green in Oil ; Chrome Yellow do.; 100 I

ground Verdigris; Puminiee Stone ; . Litharge ; Lniber ;
Terra de Siene; 1,000 Black Lead in Oil : Linseed Oil ;
Whnle and Sperm Oils ; Train Oil; 2.000 boxes assorted f
Wjrdow Glass; 20 reams Sand Paper; Putty; AYhUing, Red
Lead, iic. &c. - , . ,

PASTRY & COOKING. 2 jmw Yeast Powders iVr:JTartar ; Bi-car- b. Soda ; Vanilla Beans ; Lxt's of iemon, j

Vanilla, Rose, Nutmegs, &e., Isinglass ; Gelaiiae ; Bussian
Gelatine. &.c.

FANCY ARTICLES. 76 doz. Tooth Brushes, large as- - j

sortnicnt ; 10 dozen Sharing Brushes ; 5 doz. Nail Brushes ;
1 !oz. Comb Brushes ; 50 doz. Hair Brushes;! doz. Hat j

Brushes ; I doz. Cloth Brushes 50 doz. Shaving Soap; 6 doz,
Lubben's Extracts, assorted : 2 doz. Ess. Bouquet ; 1 doz.
Oriental Drops ; 12 doz. German Cologne ; Bell Cologne,
Powder and I'utf Boxes ; Cold Crem : Lip Salve ; Toilet
Powder ; Tobacco Pouches ; Combs; 50 doz. Paint Brushes ;

lilenders. Fitch Brushes ; Spruce Gum : Gum Drops : Ander-
sons.

'

Lemons and Goodwin's Fine Cut Tobacco ; ::0,000 im-

ported Cigars ; Cigar Cases, &c. &c. For sale wholesale
and retail by WM. II. LIPPITT, .

Oct. 23 Drug-i- st and Chemist.
i

CHEMICALS Fresh arrivals of tkc following: 100 oz.
Vy Sulphate Quinine, 5 bbls. Epsom Salts lb pure ul- -

phate Zinc, 8 oz. Sulphate Morphine, 4 oz. Acetate Mor- -

nine, 10 lbs. Line Mass, lo lbs. English Calomel, 6 oz
Ticrinc, 5 culs. Spirts Nitre, 2 oz. Oil Tobacco, 5 lbs.

11yd. Patassa, (English.) 2 lbs. Iodine, 2 lbs. Iodine Arse-
nic, 2 lbs. Chloroform, 1 oz. Iodine Copper, 1 oz. Vulerinate
of Iron, o lbs. Phosphate Soda, 20 lbs. Sugm- - Lend, pure, 4 !

oz. Tannin, 1 oz. Oxide Mercury, 5 gals. A'p Ammonia, 10
lbs. Spirits Ammonia Aroiuat, 10 lbs. Hoffman's Anodyne.
For sale by C. DulMlE, DniRsist.

April 2d M.arkot street.

TV COS AND MEDICINES. Just received 10 lbs.!.1J Cii Opium. (Turkey.) 200 lbs. Salt Petre, 40 lbs.
Gum Araoic, 30 lbs Alexandria Senna, 20 lbs. E..L Senna,
1 bbl. G" Cinnhor. 1 bbl. Cream of Tartar. 1 bbl. Carb.
Soda, ? iuc ial. Soda. 2 cases Cooper's Isinglass, 3 doz. i

Cox's ri a s, 4 boxes celebrated Soap Powder, 12 doz.
boxes i i :t r"jwder C. Dt PRE, Druggist.

PATENT MEDICINES. i boxes Sand's Sarsaparilla, 2
do.. 3 doz. Uisley's do., 3 gross Bate-man- 's

Drops, i gross Wright's Fills, 1 gross Brandreth's do ,
1 gross Peters' do., 4 doz. Spencer's do., doz. Beckwith's i

do. G dozen Moffat's do.. gross Ayer's Cherrv Pectoral, 4
doz. Wistar's Balsam Wild Cherry, &.c. C.'DuPHE,

Druggist and Apothecary.

STABLER'S AXODYSE I'UERRY EXPECTORANT
S confidently recommended to invalids, as IINJPItPASSEI) by

I any known pi eparal ion, for the cure of COI tJIIS. I'OAK-l- v

NESS, ami other forms of ('mm 1 Col. Is, BKOM.IIITIS. ASTH-
MA, CUOl 1 UONSCMPTHIN, in an curly stnsre.aml for llie re-
lief ol the patient even in advanced slaves of that fatal disease.

It combiiics in n scientific manner remciHes of long esteemed
value, with o hers of more rcce.it discov. ry,and besides its soot

iinr! tonic qualities, acls .hn-njil- i t in kin gently, and with
great efiicacy for l he cure of this class of diseases
Ceriifjcate from Dr. John Addison, nhysieiun to the Dalliinore

."iouiheni Dispensiiry
IIaviriT been made acquainted wis h the ingredients wnich enter

into the composition ol your " AM'DVNE CII LIJ U V LXI't'.CTD-HANT,- "

and having mIso made trial? of its virtues, I have no hes-
itation in recommending it to t lie confidence and patronage of the
public, as a most medicine in the treatment of the va-

rious diseases for wnich it is intended.
A number of Ihe most respectable physicians, to whom wc have

communicated a knowledge of the constituents of these meJi-cine-

have been pleased to favor us with their .millions some of
tl:-i- in writing that they are the best remedies they have ever
been acquainted with lor the cure of the diseases for which they
arc recommended.

OriNiON OF PR. PAM. B. MARTIN,
One of ihe most experionced of the faculty in this city, and long

celebrated for his successful practice.
Gentlemefi I have carefudv examined the component parts of

your DlAKKIKE CORDIAL,' as well as your Auoiyne Cherry j

t'xpcciorant, and find tliein both valuable compounds; thedoses
are safe and consistent with, medical practice, and 1 do not hesi- -

tate to recommend them. j

JJaliimore, June, 185. S. 15 MARTIN, M. D. j

ST A FILER'S niARRWEA f ORDFaI, !

Is a pleasant mixture, compound.'d in agreement with the rules
of Pharmacy, of therapeutic agents, lung known ami celebrated
lor tiieir peculiar eflicacy in curing DIARRHOEA. Hnd similar af--

fections of" 'he sysiem - Ir, its actions it ALLAYS NaLSUA nnd
produces a healthy action of ihe LIVhH, thus removing the cause
ut the same time that it cures the disease.
Opinion of Dr. John Addison, pliyichn lathe Baltimore Sou:h

crn Dispens.-.rv- .

llnvin? made trial of your " 1)1 ARKIKF. C'ORDIM.," nnd;
being nlsn acquainted with the ingredients of which it is compos- -

ed, it gives me much pleasure in adding my tcptiinony to thai of
others in favor of its extraordinary tflicary in the cure of ' 1)1- -

AKUliU' and StIMMI'.K COMPLAINT in child. cn and adults "
Willi much respect, JOHN APDlSON, M. 1).

The siihscrilicrs, Apothecaries and riiurmaceutiPts in the city
of I'.altiniore, are saiisfied that the preparations known as Siu-blcr'- t.

Anodyne Cheriy Expectorant and f?talder's Diarrlioei Cor-
dial,

a
ore medicines of great value, and very crucicnt fort! e rcl ef

nnd cure of the diseases for which they are recommended : they
bear the evidence of skill anil care in iheir p eparation nnd style
of puiim; up, nnd we take pleasure in recommend iu:j them to
our customers.

J. A. Moore, Israel J. Oralmme, Josep'i Roberts, II. II CJra-hu;n-

f'rnncis P. Scott, Henry I.owe. G. vV. Johnston, .Ino. M.

S Fleming, .1. W. Itan y & Co., J. P. Statisbury,
& Marsha!, Kdvvard C. Gilpin, A. V. Hughes.

(Xl?- - II. ti'l'AHLElv $ CO , Wholesale Druggists,
Proprietors.

fj-- Tor sale by Druggists generally, nn.l bv
C. DuPKt:, Druggist, Wilmington. N. C.

December 24, 1852 16-0-

LYO.VS KATKAIRUX FOR PRKSERVI, ItE- -
SIORIXG AND BEAUTIFYING THE HAIR.
MONG the many articles recom- -
incndefl for promoting a luxuriant

and beautiful growth of the human hair,
cleansing the head from Dandruff and its
natural impurities, nothing has ever hcen
discovered to compete with the virtues of
theincontested the incontestibleKATII-AIHON- ,

either as a TOILET PREPA-
RATION iu its softening .and fragrant ii Jcharacter, or to preserve and resuscitate o ifallen hair upon GREY and BALD
HEADS. Tho Kathairon neutralizes
the effect of disease, climate and old age.
which so often cause the hair to fall off
and turn grey.

Ladies and gentlemen wishing nn arti
cle to cleanse, solten, curl ana beautity mm
their hair, should be particular and en-p- i1

quire for LYON'S KA J HAJROM. m 7It is sold by all Dealers throughout
North and South America, Europe and ftthe Islands of the Ocean, in large bottles V ,

for 2- - cents.
Sold in Wilmington by C. DulTJE and W It. LU'l'lTT.
January 7, 1S53 13 I

Extract of Puis Jainnirn Gingrr.
XT OTHIN'G need bo said to command the attention of
i the public to this article when convinced that
PUR K and unadulterated. Medical men. or those seckin
a harmless beverage to destroy the unwholesome effects of
brackish and turbid water, can rely upon its genuine char- -

j

'actor', and it is lso extensively used for culinary purposes,
flavoriue cakes, preserves, &c. lo the afflicted with

Dyspeosia. Summer Complaint-'- , Cholera, Nervous Debility.
Fever and Ague, Dizziness, General Prostration, &e., no-

thing has ever been nrcscribed wilh equal effect.
Manufactured by E. Thomas Lyon, Chemist, 1CI Broad-

way New York.
Ji quire for LYON'S PURE GINGER, fold by reputa-

ble Druggists throughout the wo; Id
glTY. II. LIPPITT and C. DuTKE Wilmington, N.

C agents as above.
Jan. 7, 12. 13

S, OILS, &c. &c S000 lbs. Pure Extra and .o.
1 Lead, S bbls. Linseed Oil, l'nre, I V) Ihs. Chrome

Green. W) lb3. Paris Green ground and in Oil. 0 boxes Chrome
Green. (Dry,) 4 boxes Am. Vermillion, 5 bbls. Lamp Black,
500 lbs Spanish Brown, (in Oil.) 2 casks Venitian Red,
(English.) 500 lbs. Venitian Red. (in Oil.) 150 boxes Win-
dow Glasi, American and French, at ('. DuPRE'S,

Drug Store, Market st.

ARTICLES. 1 2 doz. Luhin's Extract, 3 dozen
FANCY Soap. 1 gross Brown Windsor Soap, 6 dozen
Shaving Cream, 3 dozen Wash Balls; 3 doz. Buffalo Combs,
(superior;) 1 gross Wax Matches; a large assortment of
Hair and Tooth Brushes. C. DaPRE,

ap2 - Market-st- ., Wilmington, a.

Those indebted to Wilkinson & Esler, ill
NOTICE. favor by calling and settling, as their hill.v are
bow ready at the FIILIT DLPOT.

titt RTrrtirivivn Whole, half and quarter boxes
J Raisins ; drums new Figgs ; Currents and Citron ; Can-d- r.

Almonds, Pecan, Erazil, Filberts, and English alnuta;
Preserves, Pickle?, Jellies, Jams, &c. All new and fresh,
for sale low by L, N. BARLOW. Granite row, tron st..

CANDY. 1,QK) lbs. assorted, in 2a lh. boxes;
FRESH assorted, for ietailing just received, fresh from
the manufactory, and for sala ia kts to suit bv . '

Fb. 18
- 1m N. BARLOW.

General Notice s.

TO COXStTMJPTiVES:
AS the possibility of a cure of coninption Is partially ad-

mitted from the fact that thr! professed consumptive
curcrs have passed through this seritnn of country within thelast six months. and from the benefit we have derived fromthe use of Dr. Fitch's -- eprescription tfould point the con-
sumptive to the use of these rercMi-js- , believm that fromtheir use perseveringly, they will derive all the benefit thatthey can possibly exp.-ct- , and probably beyond their most
sanguine expectations. We have used them in our family,
successfully, for the last 3 years, and by the blessing of theLord, they have proved all ihev prefessed to be. We havebeen under the treatment of Physicians, both North andSout h, of eminence, but with the exception of these (Dr.
b itch s remedies.) have received but a temporary relief In n,

we have used a poodiy portion of drugs and patent
medicines ; Swaim's and Wistar's Syrup and Balsam of Cher-ry we have fully tested ; the Pectorals and Expectorants row
in use, we know but little, by experience, save Dr F's. whichwe have used and seen used with effect in many cases ofcoughs and colds, and do believe, if taken in due time, ac-
cording to directions, in recent colds, coughs, hoarsncss, sore-throa- t,

&c., &.c , may not only be freed from preseui distressbut from the effects consequent thereon.
His IHarrhca. Medicines (Specific) especially, in ordinarylJiarrhea, Children's summer complaints. &c, are excel-lent nnd in such cases as have prevailed the past summer andtall his additional remedies arc invaluable. His PulmonaryLiniment, as a substitute for harsher remedies, (which aregenerally used, Tartar Ointment, Croton Oil, &c.,) need but

be tried to satisfy ; in fact his External and Internal reme-
dies, when used as prescribed, for the class of diseases in view,need no comment from us. Try and see.

We have known cases where they have failed ; we know
more that the prescriptions were not followed. If Dr. F.'sMedicines arc a humbug, they have humbuged U3 into the en-
joyment of better health than we ever expected to onjoy
He flatters none ; he advises all.

Sold by S. S. FITCH 714 Broadway. New York, and
C. II. ALEXANDER, Agent.

Topsail Sound, New Hanover, N. C.
March 11. IS.j3 27-2- t

TDST RECEIVED.-6,0- 00 lbs. of Prime X. C. llog round;40 bbls. City Mess Pork ; 75 bbls. of Favetteville Flour,
fine, super, and cross: 10superCan.nl ; 5 Hiram Smith's Ex-
tra Family, in bags; buckwheat in bags; Colgate's Soap.

f or sale cheap, by R. GRANT & BRO.
March 10, 1853. 27-t- f

CARRIAGES.
WE have opened a branch of our Carriage establishment

this place, and shall keep an assortment of the
various kinds constantly on hand.

We are agents for Durdap's celebrated carriages, andshall keep an assortment of them on hand, and any'descrin-tio- n

that we do not have will order as wanted.
In our absence, Mr. J. J. Conol-- or W. J. Cornwall will

take pleasure in showing them.
All work sold by us, warranted to do good service.

DIBBLE & BROTHERS
archjlOth, 1,553. 27-ly- .

RYOER'S PATENT PI'KCIIASb" TIMBER
AVAGttONS.

WE have imported a few of those celebrated timber wag-
gons, which timber getters would do well to examine.

With this arrangement, a small boy can raise the heaviest
stick of timber. DIBBLE & BROTHERS.

For sale by T. C Worth.
Wilmington. March 10th, 1S53. 27-o- t.

SPIRITUALIST S LIIiliAliY.
PAR T R ID G E BRI T T A X

EW VOBK
TTAV E a complo assortment of Books nnd Periodicals dc- -
JLJL voted to t he tacts, philosophy,' and advocacy of Spiritu-
alism, which they will supply in" any quantity, and on the
most favorable terms. We refer to the Spiritual Tulcsrrapb
for the list of our Hooks, prices, rates of postage. &c.

THE SPIKITFAL TELLORAPII is a weekly paper,
devoted to the Elucidation of Phenomena, and contains a
record of the most interesting facts. &c. A very interesting
discussion of the facts and philosophy of the Manifestations,
is now in course of publication, between Dr. P. W. Rich-
mond and S. B. Brittan. All the back numbers can be fur-
nished. Subscription price, $1 50 per annum. Specimen
copies sent free.

The increasing interest, and rapid occurrence of facts, de-
mand more space and additional services, and the Telegraph,
(volume II, to commence in May next,) will bo greatly en-
larged, after which the price w til be Two Dollars.

THE SUFKIXAH, Volume II, is being issued Monthly,
and is devoted to mental am Spiritual Science. It contains
many important facts and profound expositions of the psy-
chological laws on which they depend. Each number con-
tains at least 13 pnges of original matter, from the ablest,

i contributors, and is embellished with a portrait, on steel.
of some Spiritualist or Reformer. Terms, $3 per annum.

The first volume of the Shekinah is elegantly printed and
bound, and its intrinsic merits and artistic beauty entitle it
to a place in every Library. Price, in morocco, lettered and
rilt. in muslin, S2 50.

A liberal discount made to the Trade. Address
PAT U IDG & BR ITTA N.

Xo. 3, Courtlandt street, New York.
March 10th, 1S53. 27-3-

ROOKS If OK THE SOCTII AM) WEST.
TT7ILL be ready early in March. Dr. Bird's universally
t V popular novel, " NICK OV THE WOODS, or Tin:

Ji rut una i nosa y," new and revised edition, in one volume,
12mo, with illustrations hy Darlev. Price $1 25.

Dr. Uird's "Nick of the Woods" has, from its first
publication, been a great favorite at home and abroad ; it is
now reissued, revised and corrected by the author, to meet
a general demand.

" A STRAY YANKEE IN TEXAS," by Philip Paxton,
with illustrations by Darky. In one volume, 12ino. Price
$1 25.

Philip Puxton's Sketches of Life in the South-Wcs- t.

through the " Spirit of the Times," the " Literary World,"
and other journals, have been universally well received. His
' Stray Yankee in Texas" will not diminish hi reputation.

Good sense, good humor, sound patriotism, and hearty ani-
mal spirits commend these books to the youth of the whole
country. Also, just published,

NAPOLLON" IN EXILE, or a Voice from St. Helena;
by Barry O'Meara. In two vols., 12mo., with plates. Price
42.

MACAULA Y'S SPEECHES." Speeches and Address-
es of the lit. Hon. T. Labington Zlacaulay," in two vols.,
12mo.. $2.

CLOYLRNOOK, or Pccollections of our Home in the
West, by Alice Carey. Fourth ed , with illustrations by
Darlev- - Price $1.

ME ACER'S SPEECHES. Speeches on the Legislative
Independence of Ireland, by Thomas P ranches Meagher.
In one volume, I2mo.. with a portrait. Price $1.

THE 31KN OF THE TIM E : or Sketches of Living No-

tables; containing nearly 900 Biographies. 12mo, cloth.
$1 50.

For sale by the Booksellers generally. Published by
J. S IIEDFIELD,

March 4, 1853-- 2fi 2m 110 & 112 Nassau at.. X. Y.

C.VRRIAG K 31 A S I'FACIOKY.
51nlbexi y Street, la'lwecn Front and N'oi tli AVnter

Streets, Wilmington, W. .'

subscribercontinuestokeepon hand alarge ajToTHE assortment of CARRIAGES of f&h'W
bis own loannfaetiirc. which he offers tor sale on tlie most
reasonable terms ; among which maybe found IlorUaivays,
i:arouchs, Dunham, Bugles, Wagons, Gigs, Sul-- ki

j s, Ac Also, Harness of all kind.
Purchasers will find it to their interest to call and exam-

ine before purchasing elsewhere, as I am determined not to
be undersold.

N. B. Impairing done at short notice, and in the neat
est and best manner. ISAAC WELLS.

Wilmington, N. C, July 4, 1S51 43-t- f

WILMINGTON 3IARBLE AND STOKE YAKD
subscriber having accepted the agency of several

THE establishments' at the North, which will furnish
him with an unlimited supply of finished or unfinished for-

eign or domestic MARBLE of all qualities, is prepared to fill

all orders for MONUMENTS AND TOMB-STOXES-ai- id

everv other article in the line ot the business, at reasonable

SCULPTURING, LETTERING, or CARVING, execu
ted as well as can be done either North or South.

The best of reference can be given if reqnir
Feb. 13, 1S53 23-t- f JAMES McC:LARAN AN- -

REWARD.
above reward will be paid for the apprchen- -

THE of a Negro Woman named EDITH, or com- - HK,
monlv called Eapy, belonging to the estate of James uiv4K
P. Davis, dee'd., late of Duplin county, and delivery
to us, or her confinement in Jail so that we can get her.
She has been absent for about two years, and ptopably lurks,
or is concealed in the part of New Hanover county adjoin-
ing the Duplin line. We will also pay the aforesaid amount
toanv person who will enable us to convict any white man
of harboring said slave. Said slave. Edith, is the wife of a

negro man named Jack, (a blacksmith,) formerly the prop-

erty of Henry Williams, dee'd
J. II. JERMAN, Adm rs'SETI1 DAVIS, I

December 6, 1352 5 tf

STORE. 40 bags Rio and Laguaryra Coffee : 50 bbls.
TN and Fayetteville Flour ; 30 bbls. Sugar, Soda and

Pilot Bread ; 10 hhds. Molasses ; 50 bbls. Yellow Planting
Potatoes 20 boxes Stewart's hard Candles ; 10 no. Colgate's

Starch : 40 bbls. best Coffee Sugar ; 5 half bbls. Rye
Ffour V 15 do.' do. Family do.; 2,000 lbs. N. C. Bacon Hog

Round. Low for cash at GEO. H. KELLL S.

CAPS CAPS. 400 doz. Men's, Boys',
CPS and infants' Caps ; every variety of Cloth, Silk,

and Fur Caps, for sale at very low prices. . Those
Wishing cheap Capswill find them at the Hat Store

I. MYLKS.Oct. 22. ;

b HAVE NOW ON HAND, those fine brands f To- -

baco El Sacramento, Cabiness, Gold Bar, or Twist
Tobacco; which we are --lliata low grfej. elerJan. Zl. . . -rj

Preserved Pickles, Gava JeUy,
St?ffcc Fo'wtby WILKINSON ESLEK.

'g;

i


